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1THER with, all and singular, the Rights, Nlembers, Hereditaments and .{ppurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

IAVE AND TO all and singtrlar, the said Premises unto the said......

1,*----Gl.reens .............Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.---.

. I, _____

by----J:--At
D,?A- coverir

bind..-......-.- "/"""' .Heirs, Executors Administrators,
L-

and forever all singular, the premises unto the said-....

fgggtded in the rcutors, Administrators anrl Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof

acknowledge P2 the said Mortgagor.......- agree.-.- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less thcn l--

Conveyance to
.......Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgage€,.......), and keep the same insured from toss or damage by

witn ..$an u. Doncy th. said morrgrg.e........! .nd thrt h the .v.nt that th. EortSBgor-....,.. sh.ll .t ary tim. I.il to ilo 3o, thc! thc lrid
WITNESSES

1z

and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

Ftutp ul-_-if at any tinte ally part oi said debt, or irrterest thereon be ;ast,/
// r,4

due and, unpaid....... .....hereby assign the rents and profits

- - --4leerove described prenrises to saitl tnortgagee-
State may, at chatnbers or

-" , of"""""".'-" Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judg-e of the
to take possession of said premisis and collect said rents and profits,
costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than

iourt of said otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority
PERSOithe net Proceeds
- and oroEts actua

and madc oatt

thereof (aiter paying costs of collection) upon said debt, interest,
lly collected.

_l
sign, seal .and PVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if

rith intcicstmortgagor........, do and shall well an<l truly pay or cause to, be paid, unto the said rnortgagee........, the
of the said note, then this deed of bargain

said debt or sum oI money aforesaid,
determine, and beif any be duc, according

to remain in full
to the true inteut and meaning and sale shall cease, utterly oull

otheiwise fsrce and virtue.

woR

ot----De luntil default of payment shall be made.

rNESS.. .....

he year oI o

..-.....hand...-.... and sea1.......-, this...........--

thousand nine hundred and.....................ur one ..-..............and in the one hundred and

y'-/
'r" " "' ......year of the Sovereignty and Independence the States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered tre Preseuce oi

/rLo-/-.r*' fur.zL;-*
(I{, S.)

(L. S.)

........(L. S.)

)I
I

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me.,.... . fr.rnn&, ?Z

and made oath that ........he saw the within named.

.act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; aud that ........he with...

..LL.C_L-A*... witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this....

day of...

)r=-.,
otary for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, -
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs...-.----.-.---.. "Z' "*.r, ()4-.*-
wife of the within named............. Z*-ZZ-*-. .. ....did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me' did that she dors freely, votuntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto within named.........

,...-.........Heirs and Assigns, all her and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal,

L
day

{or South

D.

s.)

M...c

h..ru-..-

)ku /X

)


